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Essence: Swcct childrcn, in ordcr to comc into thc gcncalogical trcc of thc N'lothcr and I athcr, follotv
thcm fully. lJccomc as swcet as thcy arc and study wcll.

Question: What dcep and significant sccret things do you need a very good intellect to undcl:itand','
Anrtnort l. Thar Brahma and Saraswati arc not a !'athcr and Mothcl', but thst Sanswati is the

<Jaughtcr of tlrahma, shc too is a Brahma Kururri. Ilrahma is your scnior mothcr, but bccausc
heisa mule, Jagadamba has becn called the mother. In ordcr to understand this deep and

signiticant aspcct, a vcry gootl intcllcct is nccdcd.
2. Thc rcsiCcnt of thc subtlc regior-r, Br$hma,cannot bc callcd the Fathcr of the Peoplc.

Thc F'athcr of thc l,coplc cxists hcrc. Whcn this corporcal onc bccomcs complctcly purc, hc is
visiblc as a cornplctcly avyakt tbrrn. Thcrc, thcrc is just tho ,rovid languagc ilnd thc liappy
gathcring ofdeities takes place. This too is a deep thing that has to bc tmde$tood.

Song: Mothcr, O Mothcr, you are the bestower of fortune for the world....

Om shanti. Children know that this is a Godly university. Who is teaching you'i God. There is just one

God. so thcrc shoutd only bc onc scripturc for tlim. Ju$t as thcrc is only onc rcligious foundcr (for cach
rcligion), so thcrc has to hc only onc scripturc of thcirs. Atthough many snurll and big books havc bccn

rvrincn, thcrc is in fact only onc scripturs. Thcrctbre, this is thc u,n,ars iry, of Gotl, tE futher. In t'dct, thcrc

isn't a rnivcrrlry of thc futlrcr, tlg uniye|sity bclongs t<l thc goventmeDt. This is callcd thc rnivcrrjtv of thc

lv,lothcr and l'athcr. Which Mothcr and Fathcr? Thcn, it would bc said: Corls and goddesses lt is sung:
you arc thc Mother 1nd Fathcr. So definitely the f-ather would bc first. God spcaks. God sits hcre and

teachcs you. Evcrywhcre elsc it is huLnan beings who teach human beings. Llcrc, tlrc incorlorcal Fathcl sits

irnd tcachcs yoLr souls. Pcoplc cannot undcrstand this unique aspcct that casily. No onc woultl say rhat thc

lncorporeal 
'Supr,-.me 

l'ather, thc Suprerne SouL, God, the l'ather, is tcaching thein. tlcrt-', tl.re Supreme

tarhci, thc Suprcmc Soul, is tcaching you. This would not bc in anyonc's intcllcct. lt is ncithcr in thc

intellect of tlrose rvho arc stutiying nor in the intcllcct of those who are teaching. llcrc, you knou' that Cor./,

the f-uther, is teaching us. Thc Father of all, the highest-on-high f-atlter, is that One. No one elsc is the

t-dther. l',c is also thc i'aller. of llrahmii. lt is lle who is teaching you. Brahrna is not tcaching you. The

lncorporeal Fathcr is tcaching you. I'eople know that Braflrna and Saraswati are A&tm and Evc, but, the

highcsr is thc [ncorporeal Onc. Thc others arc in the corporeal form. You childrcn know that thc

Iniorporcril Onc conics and tcaches you. lr is God, thc F'ather', who givcs you kno*'leilge. llc says: You

have io sru<.ly this knoly'ey'ge whilst living at home with your t'amily. ln fact, no onc studies whilst runling

a homc. Scarcely a few takc up zt second coursc. llere, you have fte full thith that lncorporcal God is

reaching you. This corporcal Marra and Baba are also studying with llim. Thesc are very decp mattcrs'

unril the Farher comes :urd explains, no one is Able to undcrstand anything. Alrhough you call this one

(Saraswati) Mamlli, you know that shc is thc adoptel daughtcr of Brahma. You too alc adopted , but you

cannot bc callc4 N{aina. This is a <iivinc family. Mama, t}aba, Grandfirthcr, brothcrs and sistcm. You are

Bnlrma Kumars antl Kumaiis. Shc is Brahma Kumari Saraswati, but shc is also callcd thc World Mother

(Jagadamba) bccausc this llrahma is a nlalc. Shiv Baba crcatcd lv{ama too through this tlnc. Ilowcvcr,

according to thc law, a mothcl'is rcquilcr! and that is why this onc was madc an illstrunicnt. Thcsc arc vcly

cltcrtairiing mattcrs. A ncw pcrson would not bc ablc to undcrstand thcsc things. Until somconc rcccivcs

rhc introtluction of thc f-athcr and the creetion, hc woulci hardly bc able to unCcrstand it. tle wouldn't cven

bc abtc to cxplirin to anyonc. To study thc Vcdas and scripturcs, to study to bccomc a docror arc all studics

of human bcings. lluman bcings teach human beings, No onc says: l, thc soul, am tcaching souls. llcre,

you arc takcn away from body coruc iousncss and madc soul conscious, Body consciousncss is thc numbcr

tne vice. No onc is soul con;cious. You know thit thc soul and body are two things. florvcver, they don't

know whcrc souls come from or who their !'ather is. These are new things for thc nerv worlr/. Pcople speak

of Ncw Dclhi. tlowcvcr, in thc rery vvorld that placc won't bc catlcd Dclhi. Thcrc, it is callcd thc land of
'angels. 

f-irsr of all rhcre has ro bc the faith that you arc children of God. Thcrc is thc differcncc of day and

niglht bcrivcen dcity childrcn und dcvilislr childrcn. Thosc pcoplc rre dcgr.rdcd rvhcrcls you ltrc clcvltcd. lt

is 
-sung: 

O I'unt'rci, come! Comc anil makc us clcvarcd. Guru Nanak also said d,at God washcd the dirty
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clothes. llolv you bccome v"orrhy of worship and how you then become worshippcrs are all secrets to be
understood. only thc one Supreme l-ather, ths suprcmc Soul, is cveewonhy of wolship. Ile macle
Lakshmi iind Narayan worthy of worship. llc also firsr created the mother and faithcr. llc atlopted Nlama
and llaba. llc pr.rrifics the impurc. llc coLrcs to make the impurc world purc. This is why thc imagc of
Ilrahma has been sho*n at the top ofthe trce. llc is also doing tapasya dorvn belorv. LLe atlopts mc lmpure
ones. The names of Brahma, Saraswati and the children are changed. You know that tsrahma Kumars and
Kumaris arc studying Raja Yoga in ordcr to bccomc dcitics. You arc Codly chilcircn, rhar is, thc Godly
genealogical trec. Thc genealogical free of souls emerged from the one Seed. This is the gcnealogica1 tree
ct human beings. Thc rosary of Rudra is also the gencalogical trce of souls. So which is thc geneological
trcc of human bcings'l Dcitics, warriors, mcrchants and shudras. This is thc knowlcdgc of thc Crcatoiand
creation which only you children listen to. flowever, becausc you imbibe it numberwisc, kings, quecns an4
subjccts arc all crcatcd. Effott should bc madc to follow Mama and Baba and bccomc vcry swcct. Mama is
vcry swcct end this is why everyone remcmbers her. lt is Shiv Baba who makes this Mama, Boba and you
childrcn swcct. This is thc gcncalogical ficc of Mama, ltaba and thc childrcn who studywcll. Thcy havcro
bc vcry swcct. Saraswati bas bccn showa with a vccna. Thcn Krishna has bccn shown with a murli (flutc),
They have just changed the names. Baba says: Study well. When students arc studying, thc-y liave thc
whole lrisrorl' antl geogruphy in thcir intcllcct. They are arvarc of horv Mahmud Cumavi ctrnc ilnd looted
cvcrything, and tktt tlrosc of lslam wagcd war on suctrand-such placcs. Evcryonc knows thc history of
those of lslam and the lluddhists who have comc. tlowevcr, no one knows the unlimitcd histuty and
geogruphy. Only you childrcn are now studying the knowledge of how the new world bccomcs old, how
the drama bcgins, horv thcrc is thc incolporeal world, rhe subtlc region and thc corporcal world and then
how this world cyclc tums. Now you childrcn are studying rhis srudy. Thc rcsidencc of souls is the
incorporcal world. Thcrc arc lkahma, Vishnu and Shankar in thc subtlc rcgion. llow purc souls bccomc
impu'e and then how thcy become pure again is all explained to you. The Blahma who rcsidcs in thc subtle
region would not be called the ljathcr of thc Peoplc. Thc l.'athcr of the Pcople exists hcrc. You have
visions. Whcn this corporeal lJra hma becomes purc, the perttct aryakt form will bc visibls thcrc. lt is a
subtle form of white light. The communication there takes place in nrovra form. Only you know whal the
subtle regioa is, and who can go there. You see N{arna aird Baba [here. l)cihc!..also comc there to have a
mccting wirh you. Becausc deitics cannot set foot in the impure world, thuy mcs! yuu irl irrc subrlc region.
That is the mceting. of those of thc parents' home and those of the in-laws' home. l-low else woulcl you
llrahmins and dciti:s mcet? So this is the way to hrt,': . fo have a vision in front ofyou is also ro recognise
with the intcllcct. This is fixed in thc drarna. ius. as Mccra would havc visions of Paradisc and dance
whilsr sining at home. so too you had many visions in the beginning. You wcrc shown how the kingdom
functiorts and what customs and systcms thcrc arc. At that timc, thcrc wcrc fcw of you. All thc othcrs will
sce all this at thc end. I'coplc of thc world will continue to fight and quarrcl an.iongst rhcmselvcs and you
will continuc to havc visions. Thcrc will bc a lot ofcrics ofdistrcss amongst human bcings. Somc pcoplc's
lvetlth *'ilL bc buricd underground.... At this timc it is thc rule of the peoplc ovcr rhc pcople. Evcn then
thcir position is so high. flowc\cr, bccausc no onc's intcllcct's yoga is comrcctcd with thc Su1:rcnc F-athcr,
thc Suprcmc Soul, thcy don't rccognisc llim. Oncc a kumari is introduccd to rhc pcrson shc is guing to
marry, her lovc is connected. If there is no reoognition, therc is no lovc. Amongst you also, tlrere is
numbcrwise lovc. Thcrc hss to be const nt lovc for remcmbmncc. llowevcr, you tbrget thc Uclovcd. This
lSaba says: I too tbrget llim. You childrcn reccive thcsc teachings aftcr 5000 ycars: Consider yoursclfto be
a soul and rcmcmbcr thc Suprcmc Soul. Through this rcmcmbrancc your sins will bc absolvcd. You now
havc to bccomc conqucrots of sin. Thosc who tirst comc into thc goldcn agc alc said to bc conqucrors of
sin. Thosc who are impurc ore said to bq those rvho perform sinful actions whcrcas, those who rrg pure are
said to bc tl.tosc who pcrform purc rctions. Thc kingdom of thosc who arc conqucrors of sinful acripu is in
the goldcn age. Then, thcre is the cra of those who perfonn silful actions. I'or 2500 ycars, it is thc cra of
thosc who couqucrcd sin and thcn thosc samc pcoplc bccomc thosc who pclfbrm sinf'ul acrions. Ygu arc
now making cfTon to go into thc kingdom of those who conqucrcd sinful actions. Thcrc is a grecr story of
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thc king $'ho conqucrcd attachmcnt. OnLy you know cvcrything about whcn thc impurc kingdom cxists and
$,hcn the purc kingdom exists. Shiv lSaba purifies you and thcre is tlis image. ltavan makes you impure
and there is also his image. You know that it is now n:uly the kingdom of l{avan. This is why you have to
wdte on the picrure of this world cycle: Bharut today, Bhurat tomor|o'iv- lt has to bccome that. You know
that this is thc world of dcath. Thcrc continucs to bc untimcly dcath hcrc. Dcath docsn't takc placc thcrc
like it does herc, and this is why that is callcd the land of immortality. Thc kingdom of Rama bcgins with
thc goldcn agc. Thc kingdom of Ravan bcgins with thc coppcr agc. Only you undcrstand all thcsc things.
All human beings are sleeping in the slcep of Kumbhakama. I explain all secrets to you childrcn. I cxplain
thirt you arc thc mouth-bom crcation of Ilrahma. Ilrahma and Saraswati arc includcd in that. This onc is thc
World Mothcr. This-onc is remembcred to increose her pnisc. llowever, in fcct, it is llmhnn rvho is the
senior mother, although hc has the body of a male. These are very deep matters. Therc is dcfinitely a
mothcr of thc WorLd Mothcr. Shc is rhc daughtcr of Brahma. l'lowcvcr, whcrc is thc mothcr of Saraswati?
Through whom was shc created? So this Brahma becomes the senior molher. The sons and daughters are
created through him. A very good intellect is needed to understand these things, Kumaris mdelstand vcry
wcll. N'lama is also a kumari. Whcn cclibacy is brokcn, you arc unablc to imbibc knowlcdgc. Thc
household religion existed in the goldcn age, but it was pure at that time. llcre, it is impurc. Thcy have
such grcat praisc of Shri Krishna: l'ull of all virtucs, sixtccn cclcstial dcgrccs full... llcrc, not a singlc
humnn bcing can bc like thot. Therc, thcrc is no kingdom of Ravan. Thcrc is no namc or tracc of body
consciousness. There, they have the knowledge that thcy will shed thcir old body and take a new one. They
remain soul conscious. llere, they are body conscious. You arc now taught: Considcr yoursclf to bc a soul.
You havc to shcd your old body and retum home. Thcn you will receive a new body in the ncw home. Do
you undcrsturd l Achcha.

Ossence l'or Dharna:
1. ln ordcr !o stay in conslant rcmembrance, conncct thc love of your hcarl to the one Father.

Nevcr forgct your Beloved.
2. ln ordcr to go into the kingdom ofthosc who conquercd sin, bccomc cenqucrors ofaltachment.

I'crform pure actions. Ncvcr pcrform sinful actiorrs.

Blessing: May you bc an image who bcstows blcssings aniJ makc the blessings you havc rcccivcd from
the !'athcr fruitful by using thcm at the right time.
Usc all the blessings you havc reccived from l3apDada at thc fighr timc lnd thosc blcssings
will remain *'ith you for cver. ln order to make the seed of blessings fruitful, continually water
it with your awarcncss. Civc thcm the sunshinc of your bcing stirblc in thc form of thc
blcssing. ln this way, onc blcssing will bring many other blcssings and you will bccomc an

' imuge who bcstows blcssings and thc form of thc fluit of thosc blcssings. Thc morc you usc
thosc blcssings at.thc right timD, thc morc thc clcvatcd fom of thosc blcssings will bc rcvcalcd.

Slogan: Lct thcrc bc dtlentia in a nuturul way 'Nul tension will automatically cnd.
.*  x  d-o Nr l  s  l l  A N' l ' I  r . r .  . l
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